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改頭換面發菩提

Vajra Bodhi Sea’s 2017 Verse in Honor of the Chinese New Year
Change the Appearance and Resolve to Bodhi

金剛輪轉歲當雞 

風雨猶鳴物我齊

革故鼎新恆寂照 

虛空淨月映菩提

As the vajra wheel turns in the year of the rooster; 
Even though the wind howls and the rain pounds, 
We should diligently cultivate Until we reach the state wherein all things 

and I are equal.
As the old order changes and new one begins, 
Our wisdom shines quietly.
� e moon above the sea in space re� ects Bodhi.

孫果秀 作/朱果帆 英譯

Composed by Jennifer Sun / English translation by Nancy Chu

and creative writing class.  In the Buddhist Frameworks class, participants 
discussed In the Buddha’s Words, an anthology of Pali suttas compiled by 
Bhikkhu Bodhi, alongside the spiritual biography of Venerable Acariya 
Mun, a highly respected � ai monk. In order to get a basic introduction 
to the Mahayana teachings, the class studied the Shurangama Sutra which 
expands on the early teachings of the Buddha. To bring this text to life, 
the class read Venerable Master Xuyun’s autobiography as a companion 
text. Venerable Master Xuyun was a Chan master  who embodied the 
instructions on practice in the Shurangama Sutra. � e creative writing 
class provided a fun and relaxed atmosphere for students’ to write and 
re� ect.

In the evening, students had a variety of activities and classes. 
“Mechanisms of Practice” class explained the underlying principles for 
the daily practices in CTTB and also included Dharma stories of studying 
under Master Hua. Other activities included webcasts, group study, and 
an occasional movie.

At the end of the program, each student shared their re� ections over 
the last two months. Many felt that the program provided a bridge that 
helped them to cultivate as a member of the CTTB community. Quite a 
few participants expressed interest in the DRBU Degree programs as well 
as participating in another “Living the Practice” program.

� e DRBU Extension is planning to have a three-week immersion 
program starting on March 11, 2017 (the start of the Spring Guan 
Yin retreat) and ending on April 1 (right before the 10,000 Buddhas 
Repentance starts). If interested, please visit www.drbux.org or email 
info@drbux.org. 

構課討論《佛陀之語》，是菩提比丘編譯的

巴利文經典選集，同時研讀介紹泰國高僧阿

姜曼的《阿姜曼傳》。課程也研讀《楞嚴

經》，此經闡述佛陀早期教義，藉以奠定學

員的大乘佛學基礎。為使經文更深刻，學員

還閱讀虛雲老和尚的自傳，被公認為禪宗泰

斗的虛雲老和尚，其修行正是《楞嚴經》的

體現。創意寫作課，提供學員有趣輕鬆的寫

作氣氛以及反思的時刻。

晚間有各式多樣的活動和課程：「修行

的結構和運作」---解釋聖城日常作息的內

涵，包括分享在宣公上人座下學習的經驗與

故事。其他活動有：網絡廣播、小組討論和

電影觀賞。

課程結束之際，每個學員分享過去兩個

月來的心得。很多人覺得此課程提供了一座

橋樑，幫助他們修行而成為聖城社區的一份

子。不少學員有意參加法大的學位課程，以

及下一期的「生活即修行」。

下一期的沉浸式課程，將從2017年3月
11日開始（春季觀音七），4月1日（萬佛

寶懺開始之前）結束，為期三週。有意

參加者，請上網 www.drbux.org 或電郵 

info@drbux.org獲取更多資訊。


